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the trustees of any institution authorized to board out its

inmates to be visited once in six months, by an agent of

said board. The trustees of every institution authorized

to board out its inmates shall cause all persons Avho are

so boarded by them in families at public expense to be

visited at least once in three months, and shall inform

the state board of insanity of the location of every such

boarder, and shall furnish such other information as the

board may require,

fiiie'iidea^
^^*^' Section 4. Said chapter eighty-seven is hereby fur-

ther amended by striking out section one hundred and

toT/°abu8et°*^
^^'® ^^^ inserting in place thereof the following :

— 8ec-
or neglected, fion 105. Said State board shall cause to be removed to
etc., to be ... i i 1

1

• c ^ c ^

removed. an institution used wholly or m part lor the care oi the

insane or to a better boarding place all persons who, upon
visitation, are found to be abused, neglected or improperly

Temporar.r carcd for wlieu boarded out in families. Said board may
i>J IK riiiuted in permit any boarder temporarily to leave custody as an
cer am c.ises,

jj^gj^j-^g person ill charge of his guardian, relatives, friends

or by himself, for a period not exceeding one year, and
may receive him again into such custody when returned

by any such guardian, relatives, friends or upon his own
application, within such period, without any further order

of commitment, and may, during such temporary absence,

assist in his maintenance to an amount not exceeding

three dollars and twenty-five cents a week.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1005.

ChapA59 ^^ Act to provide for the identification of criminals.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

ofcerta^n*'°°
Section 1. The keeper of a place of detention or

criminals. penal institution to which a person is committed under

a sentence of imprisonment for a felony by a court of

competent jurisdiction shall, unless the court otherwise

orders, cause to be taken a photograph and the name, age,

height, weight and a general description of such person,

and copies of his finger-prints in accordance with the

finger-print system of identification of criminals, and, if

the keeper deems it advisable, the measurements of such

person in accordance with the so-called Bertillon system.

The court may, in its discretion, order to be taken the

photograph, and the aforesaid description, finger-prints,
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and measurements of a person convicted of a felony who
is not committed to a penal institution. All such photo-

graphs and identifying matter shall be transmitted forth-

with to the prison commissioners.

Section 2. The photographs and identifying matter Photographs,

obtained in accordance with the provisions of section one f^o'mceo'f
'"'*'*

shall be kept in the office of the prison commissioners. JJiisTioner","

Said commissioners shall, upon request, furnish the same ^^''•

to the chief of police of a city or town in the Common-
wealth, and, if they deem it advisable, to police author-

ities outside of the Commonwealth. Said commissioners

are hereby authorized to appoint an agent to assist them
in receiving, recording and keeping the said photographs

and identifying matter. The clerk shall be subject to the

direction of the commissioners and shall perform such

duties and receive from the Commonwealth such salary as

they shall determine. Approved May 25, 1905.

Ax Act relative to the location" of the tunnel in the Ql^nrr) 460
CITY OF BOSTON PROVIDED FOR BY CHAPTER FIVE HUNDRED

^'

THIRTY-FOUR OF THE ACTS OP THE YEAR NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWO.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1, Chapter one hundred and sixty-seven of
a^'n'lJ^j^

^'

the acts of the year nineteen hundred and four is hereby

amended by striking out section one and inserting in place

thereof the following:— Section 1. The structure for construction,

two tracks especially adapted for elevated cars or trains ^neiinthe

for which provision is made in chapter five hundred and ^^^^ "* Boston,

thirty-four of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
two, therein called the tunnel, may be located and con-

structed by the Boston Transit Commission, northerly of

the junction of Washington street and Adams square, in

and through the existing subway or any part or parts

thereof, or in public or private lands outside thereof.

When such structure is so located the commission may
make such changes in or additions to the subway, by
enlargements thereof or branch structures, in Washington
street or in other public or private lands northerly of

a line drawn east and west through said junction, as

may be necessary for the accommodation of sulnvay traffic.

In all action hereunder the commission sluill have all

the powers conferred by said act so far as necessary


